
Heavy Heart!
You Am I (as performed by Courtney Barnett)!
!

!!!!!!
|C—C/B—|Am—G—|D———|Fmaj7———|Fm———|!!
C (2)   !! !             !
    Been watching so much TV!
E7 (2)!
    I'm thinner than I should be!
Fmaj7 (2)!
    I'm like a waterlogged ball!
Fm (2) !
    No one wants to kick around anymore!!
C (2)!
   An all day morning hairdo!
E7 (2)!
   That no comb can get through!
Fmaj7 (2)!
   It's all granola and beer and a!
Fm (2)!
Calling card and a silk cut souvenir!!
Chorus!
C (1/2)  E7/B (1/2)     Fmaj7!
           I miss you like sleep!
!        C (1/2)       E7/B (1/2)          D7!
And there's nothing romantic about the hours I keep  and it’s !
C (1/2) E7/B (1/2)          Fmaj7!
            morning when it starts!
           Fm (hold)!
I don't look so smart now I got a heavy heart!!
C (2)!

Chord

      32   1!
C  x32010

           2    1!
C/B   x2x010

           231!
Am  x02210

           3  2  1!
Am/G  3x2010

          132!
D  xx0232

        3210!
F  xx3210

       134111!
Fm  133111

         2  1!
E7   020100

            213!
D7  xx0212

       12341!
Bb x13331

       2  1!
E7 x20100

Strum Pattern w/ pick and fingers!
B        D   U       u   d   u!
1   +   2   +   3   +   4   +



    Talk a lot about football!
E7 (2)!
    And girls I kissed in grade four!
Fmaj7 (2)!                   !
    I piss off my friends !
      Fm (2)!
I’m digging a hole just staring at the floor!!
C (2)!
   Every t-shirt's got a wine stain!
E7 (2)!
   I'm loving cigarettes again!
Fmaj7 (2)!                    Fm (2)!
   I know every tune about guys and girls and hurts and hearts and moans!!
C (1/2)  E7/B (1/2)     Fmaj7!
           I miss you like sleep!
!  C (1/2)       E7/B (1/2)          D7!
There's nothing romantic about the hours I keep  and it’s !
C (1/2) E7/B (1/2)          Fmaj7!
            morning when it starts!
           Fm (hold)! ! !    C (2)!
I don't look so good now I got a heavy heart!!!
               D7!
It's just a low rent paying!
Fm             Bb                   C (1/2) C/B (1/2)!
Palpitating pulp inside my shirt!
!           D7!
But there's a weight that's sitting!
Fm!
So hard God it hurts!!
Oh-!
|C———|E7———|Fmaj7———|————|!
Ooh-!
|C———|E7———|Fmaj7———|G(hold)———|!!
C (2)   !! !             !
    Been watching so much TV!
E7 (2)!
    I'm thinner than I should be!
Fmaj7 (2)!
    I'm like a waterlogged ball!
Fm (2) !
    No one wants to kick around anymore!!!



C (1/2)  E7/B (1/2)     Am!
           I miss you like sleep!
!        C (1/2)       E7/B (1/2)          D7!
And there's nothing romantic about the hours I keep and it’s !
C (1/2) E7/B (1/2)          Fmaj7!
            morning when it starts!
Fm (hold) G (hold)                                C (hold)!
Oh-                               My heavy heart!!


